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NO ONE C A N  “ HOLD A X A N D L E ” T O  US EITH ER  

ON T H E  QUALITY* OR T H E  PfttCC O F T H E  P R E T TY  
SPREADS AN O  FLE E C Y . W ARM B LA N K E TS  A N D  O T H 
ER TH IN G S  Y O U  NEED FOR YO U R  1BED ANO BED  
ROOM S. T H E Y  W ILL D E LIG H T Y O U  DURING T H E  
D A Y TIM E  A S  W ELL AS A T  N IG H T. I

FIX UP T H E  L IT T L E  T O T S  FOR T H E  COLO W E A TH 
ER W ITH  T H E  W ARM . SN U G . TH IN G S  W E H A U E ANO  
T H E Y  W O N T C A TC H  COLD AN D  BE ILL.

Y O U  W ILL LIKE OUR TO G S  AND OUR PRICES.

CO M E IN.

Knight & Brashear

Camp Travis 
News

Somewhere in France.

Big Springs, Texas.—Informa
tion has been received here that 
the Big Springs Truck Company 
of the 117th Division, which has 
been stationed at Garden City, 
New York, has arrived safely in 
France.

This truck company had forty- 
five Big Spring and Howard 
county boys in it.

l ieutenant .T. T. Brooks is in 
command of this company, and 
was the mayor of the city before 
ho resigned to organize the com
pany. ____________

We wish to call the attention 
of our readers to the Christmas 
Goods in the Knight & Brashear 
store window, which is very 
artistically arranged and well 
worth stepping around there to

Five Go T o  Volunteer.

Boyce Hatchett, Buford Swan, 
Marlin Jordan. Chas. Shook and 
Jim Crie, all went to Lubbock 
Wednesday to meet the recruit
ing officer. Buford and Boyce 
returned home the same day; the 
other three went on to Austin.

Not the cheapest, but the best; 
thats the kind of glasses I will 
fit you with. Perfect glasses, 
perfect fit, perfect satisfaction. 
Dr. J. H. McCoy, offices second 
floor in the Wells building. Ta 
hoka. 14-tf

Rev. Arnsfield and family of 
Lamesa, passed through Tahoka 
Wednesday on their return from 
a month’s vacation on their 
place just this side of Fort Sum
ner. New Mexico.

All the boys from Lynn county 
would like for the folks at home 
to know that we had one of the 
finest dinners for Thanksgiving 
that ever was, and that every 
body if not realy sick from it 
was at least homesick, for it was 
surely “ like mother used to 
make.”

Tuesday December 1th, both 
the Military Police companies 
made a practice march of about 
twenty miles, carrying full 
marching equipment. We had 
one meal out and then instruc
tion in scout duty, and placing 
of sentry squads, to learn how7 
best to guard a large body 
marching behind. Lynn county 
boys are all doing good work in 
their companies.

It should he bourn in mind 
that the best shot in the world is 
of little practical use in the army 
unless he can reach the point 
where he can “ lay ’ .his gun on 
the target. To find this requires 
marches, a world of marching, 
The man who has the best foot, 
the most supple muscles and the 
reserved energy is the man who 
can go the route that must.be 
travelled in warfare.

And speaking of feet, it is no 
idle talk to state that the soldiers 
at Camp Travis are much better 
“ at both ends”  today than they 
were when they reached this 
camp raw recruits. One reason 
for this is the sensible last shoe 
worn in the army. It is in itself 
a panacea for 75 per cent o f the 
ills the feet are heir to. The 
corn crop at Camp Travis, as a 
result of this sensible last shoe, 
has been a total failure.

All o f your laundry for one 
month, no matter how much, at 
a flat rate of $1.50. That is what 
Uncle Sam’s big laundry at 
Camp Travis charges the soldier 
boys and collects at the end of 
the month. The Soap Suds fac
tory is the largest of its kind in 
the world and contains some of 
the nio3t expensive laundry 
machinery. The task of sorting 
and classifying laundry for 30,- 
000 soldiers is no small task 
when it is taken into considera
tion that all of these clothes are 
exactly alike. This giant laund-

AN EVER YD AY  
BANKING SYSTEM.

I be federal Receive Banting System is not merely an 
emergency sy«trm. a financial hre engine to extinguish occas
sional tires.

It is much more than this. It is a vast resivoir thru whose 
member banks its service reaches into every mill, every farm and 
every store in the country, Supplying at all times not only the 
best banting protection but the' best banking ffrvce the country
Has ever known.

If you want to tap this system 
ot which we are members, your 
connection can be made by de
positing your money with us.

M E M B E R
F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  

S Y S T E M

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka.

ry dues even more for the sol
diers than guaranteeing him the 
return of his own clothes, clean 
and ironed. They all come back 
mended. Buttons that have 
been lost in drilling are replaced. 
Rent3 that have been made in 
crawling through the brush are 
neatly sewed. There are 132 
machines that cost $30,000 alone. 
There are 24 washing machines 
costing $10,000. Twenty mark
ing machines cost $0700. Flat 
work ironerr cost $22,000. Twen- 
ty-two trucks are attached to the 
laundry for carrying the clothes 
back and forth. • Four hundred 
and sixty-six windows furnish 
light and ventilation for the 
building which is 500 feet wide 
and 500 feet long. The laundry 
is under the direction of the 
government.

Soldier# and Sailors
Insurance Law,

Furs, Hides and Rabbits

I will be in Tahoka Monday, 
December 24th, to pay highest 
cash prices for Furs, Hides and 
Rabbits.

M a d iso n  Y a t e s .

Dick Crie, who has been work
ing on the Ochiltree News, came 
home Saturday of last week with 
a severe case of appendicitis. 
His mother, Mrs. H. C.. Crie, 
met him at Amarillo and accom
panied him home. H*' is able to 
hold down his old job with the 
Lynn County News.

If a soldier or sailor is killed, 
and he lias a wife and children, 
the Government will provide 
compensation for the wife, so 
long as she remains unmarried, 
and support for the children un
til they become of age.

These payments range from 
$25 for a widow alone to $57.50 
for a widow and four children.

; If the man is totally disabled the 
government will make a fixed 
monthly payment to him rang
ing from $30 a month, if he is 
married, $75 a month, if he has 
a wife and three or more child
ren. Should he be so helpless as 
to require a nurse or attendant 
he will be given up to $20 addi- 

, tional. Should he lose both feet, 
both hands, or both eyes, or be 
permanently bedridden, he will 

! be paid $100 a month, whether 
he is a bachelor or married.

I will have a couple of cars of 
good bright baled oat straw for 
sale at Tahoka the first of the 
week. -  A. R. McGonagill.

FOR SALE -  One 14x16 wall tent 
that has never been wet. Well 
made of 12 oz duck. A bargain.

Dr. J. H. McCoy. 14-tf

Notice of Estray Sale.

The justly celebrated A. K. 
Hatvks Co.'s Crystal Crown 
Glasses are the best over. Dr. 
J. H McCoy, Tahoka. Tex.

Notice is hereby given that on 
Saturday the 15th of December, 
1017. I will sell at Publick Auc
tion to the highest bidder, for 
Cash, at the Livery Barn in Ta
hoka, Texas, Three two year old 
bay colts, unbranded.

B. C. K in g . Taker up. 13-lt

a
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ONLY 11 MORE DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

THIS IS THE WEEK—

I \

For all to prepare for Christmas. Our'C&qdy Stock is complete. No better stock of Oranges and 

Apples in Town. /

The best assortment of nuts to be had at any place.

COLD AND HOT DRINKS OF ALL KINDS.

THE LIMIT CONFECTIONARY
W E S T  SID E  MAIN STREET Tahoka, Texas SATISFACTORY SERVICE

tneir new nome near irrassTanu. 
they formerly lived lived near 
McLean, Texas.

C. 0. Jenkins and C. R. Jen
kins, both of Coahoma, were 
prospecting here last week.

Olton Monday where he has been 
looking after his cattle interests. 
He reports his cattle looking 
well.

sermons he preached and all the 
prayers he offered in the meeting, to
gether with the preliminary remarks 
fand exhortations made by this remark-
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This Book House carries a large line 
of books covering all subjects and ad
vertises that it will furnish any book 
published at the publisher’s price. 181p

\V. J. McPheeters of Amarillo 
w as a business visitor in Tahoka 
Sj iturdav.
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HARDLY ANYONE woui^l 
cause more interest IKap any J 
Their second appearance'in th< 
thusiastic. give them ovations!

A substantial premium wiV 1 
Admission 1?5. 6#t°aRV̂  75 ccij 
Remember theHime-and thef
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now when
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&ow comes the call to speed ] 
up the coal production by fifty !' 
imRiofc ten®*nd at the«une t ime ]. 
s*ve another fifty million tons as ] 
the government estimates it wilt j  
take at least one hundred million 
.pus more„ cpal a year now than 
,n t<£rdinary tinges. Every map 
r ,ying on the Plains of Texas cun. 
aeip in this saving of coal by 
going, back to the old customs 
o t  fifteen or twenty years ago. 
When ye editor ca:ne up on the! 
iPJains in 1901, and every bit of 
,coal and in fact everything else, 
nadto bejiauied 110 miles from 
the nearest railroad, there weye 
more.rfapiilies in Floyd county 
Avho used less than one t6n of  ̂
:;df.l .during the year than th^re| 
were w*ho used more than a ton., 

During this dry. clear weather 
every man in Lynn county who 
cwns a fence, should do as we 

. .id. in the old days in Floyd,

. ike ° good saw and go out and 
"dehorn
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WAR TALKS
By UNCLE D A N

Kumbrr Three
you are paying cy .r.?’ s;:an  
©▼ar sarsral months. 
fSTimmen! sctusUy ctadj n 
ey 1t laavw !t cm deposit 
local bank which la acUt|i

How War Methods Hava Changed 
Everybody Must Help.

•‘Hello, Uncle Dan, Jlmrale and I 
have been waiting for yon.**

' Sorry If I have kept yon long,” Mid
Uncle Dan. “Your mother has been 
te.ling me how bashful I used to be. 
She said if a girl spoke to roe I would 
blush to my hair roots. Well, I re
minded her of the time your father 
fir>t came to see her and the joke we 
l»l? yed on them, so I guess that will 
lmid her for a while.”

t'nntiuuing. Uncle Dan said: “You

ernnent depository— mayba*j 
bank * • ill]
! Now. by that tima jsu k
the LAST installment 6n ji 
It is quite likely that the «  
in as your FIRST iostilh 
been used by the rove reap 
for your.' own cotton dr Jr 
you wHl b« ra*um!nf 
trahbVAo the bank tob«bii 
again to your account, or? 
on your purchase of anotke

'The b ^ !  tailored by thi I 
ser and his allb*-1 a ^ ^ ^ p ly  d^til 
He must aaawer fh hist'-ry F f thy 1 
Ing of th Aids rede Innodbrd
and CWTbrfn. H ehus Jn- ken jê  
!nfermuyarp>4 lti»- and ev«*̂ y ni’d 
wnrfar^t ho fcom!d|rded 
aad undo'y l̂'M |in!< R̂ d}U4
sh;p,5 'cfTtlrtils of |p-r*J'y; he hfes 
stroved cnlhetlrwls ptW. priceless !tn 
Tires of art that ratTn« trr bo ropjnc 
he hes m iie s’ajjcs of his prlr-ini 
he has tried to get us Into wat v 
Japan: hi1* emn is-nri*-  ̂ have blo|va 
our ship*, -burned -our. Xacinri | 
fired our forests. Ho knows no 
nr honor. ’The./itrVf ^"rllbbl^ v 
to  fake of fhH lyt
Is that he is crazy. B !  •

“One thltjg Is certain.”  cent*m:fdl 
cie I>an. with great emptiMA 

strength, lfterty. tfc» ̂ snfpty of our bnt%4sti
re Invert- r th r  fbillttn*. 3 r d  th e  h f »

ideat la a Southerner
rotary of the Treasury, too

Bondatktar y°u to
trom Oforfia, growtm o f  assoag the 
people of the South, having to work 
sard at an early age for a !Mng, 
2e studied law and teran e  a lawyer 
whom everybody trusted WWB«e he 
•ms straight He knows jost at 
aiicb of yew conditions and le Juat 
is much, your friend today as be 
wie when he was e lawyer In a 
:ttaatry town, i

These people need your support in 
:he biggest job that any' men ever 
lackled They want yo :r  friendship.
four good will.

Quit "cutemg the go^rnn>n*. *
you ever did this. Rr<i shek^ hand* 
with our "boss fo^-nen.' good f«; 
owe. ev'ery one of them.

suv-' r* -i 1 it >.= t '-n f 'f  ,v.- quick
t s- r.r '• : rv.*?« n: i**r< : - •
tli fj ’ 'rritiLiiFi'Bli J iill *-i fl l. t» f  OUT'F “

to thtj* R*d Cross. Ar a Svj*h 
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rith'old •dllrfs: *hb AVer"PTriiPrTrner.t 
tves n o : s lc lo fu rn ish  C te tt lra m e a i
a i * ,iy i 7  uc ^rof s stpppcd ir. and 
.. . .■ . _ • ours qvrtw ”..°r. wj < ?r^p 
e'rTf oti'flffd.1 '

■ B’ enicets Are '8trnpi'mf^
• At another caninnuuui' the rr.en had 
gi) jnsu(;ic vr.t -U ; > c>: blankets and 
he i i • tlrouj

a  r * :c i : ‘ :?*n * '*  ISr.i t d  'iV;‘F t a l c - t h r *
itrfferi'ec r"  • ■> .olfeiWf t a at-in ;«b
Ri 1 Grc <, ;vv» t o ur}:f- r»-$c,'jfi o f  tr. 
Rouernroent. afia.n Jt proved . it was 
tne gov -rrm cni's ' ngli nafid atly." r: 

ert^^-'r ^atrmrtnmif swKtD 
fir-: *? Hr ri>n; t; l ed (an raprr Jive 2.^ 

n h e , rt-rc without ov-vre =
’ 0n F 0V ‘ G>! .v *H.; riy
rCrcss rs ’Hint; in A:n**if* 
throufchot.- iht -ri'i” ; o 
.1$ iVf.lh;? r- ; U ; ..-• J2 \
ir. point v. * ” ri • •':*! “
■nra~ r. - • • • . n *s R**-*; r-.>?
syrrrv; .o* < i c.-iz ns; ; . m \i,

every fence post just , 
&bevfc the UJp T'ire as all above 
three or four inches is an entire 
• vaste and anyone who has as 
: *iuoh as a section o f iand> fenced 
tri will find that he will be able 
co save considerable coal by so 
doing. Then there are the mes- 
^uite grubs; enough in Lynn 
county to carry us all through 
the winter with little or no coal, 
.'hen last but by no means least., 
thera is the ever present cow 
^hip; Evety patriotic boy and 
girl in the county should put in 
every bit o f their spare time 
gathering and storing cow chips. 
Tiresome, yes; aggravating, yes; 

.icooomical, yes; patriotic, very.

>n &TurifentineD fi.l
l o it ti

^Ph;
’ A» :̂-eVn Building “There won't be any motey left la 

‘he country if they kaep on asking 
for these leans.”

t!mes do yoa hear such 
ade about the Liberty 

Perhaps you nay hare even

How many 
% remark n 
Loan
•honght' eometWBg of the «ort yonr-
kelf. .. i -.ir- c

To a man not used to flstnre the 
bought is a very naWral one 
Del us think this tiring «ut 

l Izl the first place. prftcUcalty all 
91 the money subsexUnd to the Lib* 
erty Loans stays right bare In the 

n®« r m r  deal Of 1t ntnya

H ; McCoy
II* ♦ , L . Id  

n0gpd qurgeop

W^Tls l>uifdifig.
51 ties: phone 101-Office ftjioge

Improved 'Btebane Cot- - •>.
y  ‘fanvn foreu m  ^  >

hen I have 3800 bu., of
warehjmieej ^ rsi.
‘ o sa v i^ u V V Y J , V A

irlglnally subscribed So tils tsi!dealersGuarany^ Bank BldgOffiec in
lauOKa, Vvfih r̂fal

freight on any hrice you can get 
in Genuine Imprm^d Mebane 
Cotton Seed. A

See
G e o . S m a l l . t

M. M. HEARING
Abstrctting  

Farm Loans
Tahoka

Bevo is a great favorite in the AritW 
none but pure, soft drinks may be t̂ old. AUcr driil 
or march, you are sure to see a lf*ogy?!t.-: f  i ijcf M d { 
dusty-throated soldier boys making oer line tor 
Bevo. They know tbit fher.: lies cpn pU’ te satisfac
tion, full refreshment and pure whdteorct<33g.r 
At home or abroad—at work or play— setween meals 
or with meals, you wiU^apprecute »ve

Dr. J. R. Singleton
Dentist

Permanently Located 
Tahoka, Tegas

S o itn d  d H om e S e rv ice
CASK T W O .—Man enl.st- <1 m irn iv  an 

marr -1  in .1 ;n*' iM*. a* * J for cV* l-.argi 
In O ctober on tho grounds of a depend 
*-nt wire who wa-- an expectant mother ( . 
inannge ««ok |‘‘ '<ie att®! <Vec|afa|iou p 
war. W oiran i> no rolatlvsa and sbi 
tiler's relativ. s who live .n another par

H me Service SeLlbn fo* r h tbc* 
r.s stated correct, made arrangement 
for the wife * coniinen ent. •■> 
bighe r̂t»d mo’hoplv wotaan

CarsJ 
Casings, Tl 
and Aeces 

a'canizing

All Yhar Tourists !
Corpus ChnSti. Texas, and re

turn on sale daiV. Return limit 
90 days S26.70. \

All Year Tourists
M in efa fA e /lB .'^ w ^ ^ n t reV 

turn on sale daily. A tu rn  limit

C.imrd acninut *uh$titutr«. H ivr riic h o tfl/o fm fd  In froi 
frst j t t T t  that t-e *ral i* unbroken and that the ct 
bears the Fox. Sold io bottles or.lv. and bottled exclu

coun pairing
It sogiB great big saachine up win 
^MhtngUn •' thsT UtvlM taxes and 
tats up a good deal of roeaey keep 
Ing its machiaery novisg? If you

\ohles J>rô . Grocer i oJ. A . M oore Ail Year ToiWrists JRADLEY-M ASSEY At
ONE B U X K  N O R T H  O F  C O U i

Attorney-ct-Law
Office in Guaranty Stat# Bank 

Building. Tahoka, Texfis.
COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY

Marlin, Texas, and return o 
sale daily. Return limit 9‘Vlay 
$15.80. \
J. L. Heare, Agt., Tahoka,

tneir new'nome near <V
they former^’ lived lived near 
McLean, Texas.

C. 0 . Jenkins and C. ’ 
kins, both o f Coahom 
prospecting here last we
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HARDLY ANTONE^woulos 
cause more interest than any <. 
Their second appearance in th< 
thusiastic, give thern ovations
' * °  1 1,1 ■ , lo i l l t i t i i i  o i l  J Int'l

A substantial premium will 
Adnlifekiom25; 6fr,‘5aaYd 75 cer 
Remembey theHime'and the

* i i j n i i  i q i a v 6 if si o i i a l s i t f f

. J lw r ra u s i^ ’aad.^iiigiBg atUutftionMn the-L 
v sftm^ftvVOs HtbVnr} aji^iehc
(L a p p T iu isc r *^ ^  . . , ‘ ! * ...............*<»*'*•’ »( -■» * j 1 t it * it) <»• j

• ̂  N*)i |(btitô Nv io •!H«« *.#. j
V WMenJbQiib'QHW 1 |W‘ !» ’ gesJ

now whe
,  and help nter.

N IZ E D

jss Society Is 
ihing Things, 
jes of Activity

nunication from 
ws:
time quotations 

mention made by 
t dealers in yarn 
ich in excess of 
r bureau of sup- 
arn. Some peo- 
that we should 

? Government to

K E I T  R l t i H T i

iriM U l«o-
iHW.imwcr'Vhvtfm* ©f kaiser and
rrusbipfl;,ont,^yce and forever the

-t reiga (tsf Frm'Uin..bruuil4y.!’
• fiHotr about Kho-(Berman- f»e< pie,” 
i mid’ BilU©.»ii' > i.j «■ '-..i.t- 

'"Pnrto D;in* replied': -*Tbe splendid 
nprmflff happy,"'tli *i‘fty;j

I ji»wj»«Tni!*«"nm1 They have
into w*r-«nd -made'to 

suffer the t^rturrs of the-danined; 
1,1 hey, lviv^ihQPiicru«Uy and aystetm-Mo 
rdMX'd<*c4Yj?& .pnd.gmut ti)a.t.th< real 
i-bttite niny.RVi.tP tUuni, nud.,U. th<y do. 
.laird. Ijeii* IP*',Kaiser 

| «.VQf course the allies will .win.j snfd 
i Mi^.i4jr;diaM«... r . r , . ,  > ;.„n ..i
; jo’d^abbablv k«v "  raid’Uncle'Dan. “Put

times th^rr nutnfter of raw re^roifs nod 
do it every time with comparatively 
small loss to themselves. Proper train
ing alone will reduce the death and 
casualty rate one-third of what it oth
erwise would he, and right. Kara la an 
unanswerable argument for universal 
military training.

“Our government has do moral right 
to force her men into war service 
without properly training them for It. 
To do so ii almpl^ murder, hence the 
frantic effort that t§ now being mada 
to give her soldiers some training be
fore they are sent to the front. If we 
8re to win this vnr. it will take trained 
men to do It, and it will take trained 
men to win any other war that may 
come upon us In the future. If we 
must fight, let us fight to win and not 
to lose.”

“That's the stuff," said Billie.
Continuing, Uncle Pan said: “Our 

government has expended about $300.- 
000,000 to put up cantonments and
training stf.tio^s ?n *r ’ --r to train the 
r >.*n called 1 *•< '> draft.

sod, so u nny me n. \\ hat do you think 
about It, Code Pan?"

“ Well," said Uncle Dan, "Professor : 
Slocum is riaht. By inefficiency France 
lost' itUa,t war, together with two o? • 
her best provinces—- Alsace and Lor J 
mine— and had to pay a billion d«l- ; 
Inis indemnity money. France today I 
learned her lesson by that sad expo- j 
riencc, so she put In universal military j 
training, and ns a result, her soldiers i 
now know how to fight and how to i 
protect themselves. They are losing 
Uss men in the war than the Germans. , 
France also put politics out of her war ! 
departuicat, so that expert authority, j 
in-u.ad of bureaucratic stupidity, now 
directs the army. The result is. 
France has one of the best and most 
efficient unifies every assembled, and j 
•.his shows what thorough training and 
good leadership means in warfare. 
A'lfis saved France in tills crisis, as 
wU. as the .liberties of the world.”

. "A s war is now conducted, there is 
no pJi. e for :»n untrained mart. V- 
body of Jfl.f)0Q well trained .- •'

tlon of gunpowder, however. lias 
changed all this. It has enabled met 
to kill one another at a considerable 
distance, and do it wholesale. Tiff 
war, as we'know* it now, is a eombitifl 
tion of chemicals, machinery, mafhC 
mntlcal calculation^ and highly trfittS*
r , , . . r >  T n i r f  i V i . L ' A ,  . F .  ,  

l varaining, the ophsot 
t there "bvlcg no iAohj 
u?vnWr/'.U jq o ^sftWilr:
s will auppoee that fa 

cotton g»(VWerJi|

navfcrml months.!
|ninvent »ctu%Vy ntejii jt

WAR TALKS
By U N C L E  D A N

Number Three
recognize that 

-he Red Cross 
for some $5,000,- 
arn as early as 
5 the deliveries 

are just now 
, we are able to 
our chapters at 
,ouis, and as you 
/ good quality of 
amples that we 
1 at higher prices 
ol. A quotation 
rn dealer now 
lotmg $4 a pound 
special price to 
ters c f $3.60 a

How War/ Methods Have Changed I 
Everybody Must Help.ft 1davW It cm depovit 

l. b%nk which if 
aant .doposltory-msytt “Hello, Uncle Dan, Jimmie and I «Th 

havft been waiting for you.'* ser an
"Sorry if I have kept you long,” said He mi 

Uncle Dan. “Your mother has been inf ol 
telling me how bashful I used to be. an^  ̂
She said if a girl spoke to rue I would J 
blush to rny hair roots. Well, I re- ' 
minded her of the time your father * 
flr>t came to see her and the joke we stroye 
pleyed on them, so I guess that will ures o 
lnfid her for a while.” he tin!

•Continuing. Uncle Dan said: “You hp hm 
want to talk more about the war, do * Japan 
you? Well, war methods have under- . ®ur el 
gone many changes and they are .still , r 
changing. No two wars are fought (,r 
alike. In early times, the weapons were' w  tal 
stones, clubs, spears, bows and arrows. ^ ai
swords, etc. In this kind of warfare, "Oni
victory was with the strong right ana, <3e Dj 
Men of enorttoui »lze and streagth ltb^rtj 
were *he great wc.rrlc.r';. Tfie invert- T>1ir <*r

>5 ,. b? the tima vjpa to
LAST installment on ]« 
quite U)4<fy tUjt t^e as 

FIRST instaflias your
p used, by the governi

cotton or
; Rod C w w 4  toil inning, JUy Jh(tt.G*wjanu,.snl-m iririt*. 
; he his4ioK-! •v.K' o.n^g.H "t.lie jd d e .tg .g v f'^ ''’ 1 an<1 
’eless t*eas-: ^rtmur men aml.Jto c ur ul-
»e rep need L ,.h '- '.;0 \V/?. yupif, a|so. ,put. hunUr« ' '° f  
» prlsonws;..v.t!iroisaivll. IWffl anunhap^ (uWlOi <Sf 
o wai with l « ; b ^ p i < -  llifff.' 
re blo.vu .up... :,‘i ’.4><;d,iii.iiu\iirf;t„cousi(lor3Xirn “  Fn- 
ctories and rlo l̂ »U|C*'5ktiiuied.t..“No army cm i hold 
:s no m/3rc.v . !out,-e<iifi/i>>ti.huuger. . It hn^ been said 
Itkblc view’ .tFirsLfoe'kAvULiviu tbe.waiv aud Ifis Is

Hence the, iutpo tanc^

jour ̂  own 
* *  rttarin g  tMfe*

iw3r*to t^e bnnk to-^le-lln
in to your account, on 
your purchase of anotkt

!*n*M.<7o* . u j . ' - 'h o x *  
lions and million* of dô
| to our allies? Does i 
luey -go nut of the cool 
»a [not. Practically all 
b^ey whjLch goes to out 
kt -with the edear uidl 
fct it is to bs' used for tin 
l • gpods in this country ] 
hi1, see that seldom do p 
Ian our allies any 'tnonefl 
I© loan them goods whki 
Lee and for which you 
K SUBSCRIBING TO tH 
[Y LOAN Y 0 r  ARE PRiC
Kit t in o  c a p it a l  lnb 
rePN BU8INE3S. , . 
iFsars have been exjm 
nse that the govenusest 
kmtry will place such Cool 
|<m on the public that I 
jnnst equivalent to 
k a! and their savings'* 
p  government of this cs 
lea above ail things thitt 
kr capital and keep it si 
nttn your cotton and Jj^n 
IdstTiffe and :« not 
Iftk e away the Capital 
kc to run your business. 1 
I  "killing the goose that 
Iden egr ,rJ The govenm 
L to get richer so that} 
I  i*  e— po«‘t iorv A%-4aei 
P  _yicreaped wealth ^taj

tyrant la reely true.
.« . . vufc Um ,f»r,ui in„tho wan plans <jf our 

>d Un- .Iou rvlr^ ,,,,, » «-,:«««, , *c
. “0»r t ' f l f t '  <tiralvmi intorrupt««l bp-mlying: 
( s. an«L t‘‘liiawlev. o&ahudsniHactapoe of fa nfing.

m dnrv'4 • y eu-1  hick. «Pnn i ei. ̂ t isn t the fa rin - 
fcauMv -erci ought -to, be - exempted fron tvjiT

Vision office has 
d any chapter 
i wherever it can 
e w'e will be able 
apters with sub- 
irn they need as 
knit it from now 

dangerous state- 
lake it without 
roniises. We do,
; to protect our 
as possible from 
' purchasing from 
/ho did not place 
the low market 

lence are forced 
higher prices for

Gasoline—Save Tires 
rive a Maxwell Car
itomobde has suddenly become
» ever a necessity in passenger

serv ice . (

We mufAgo about from place to place to 
carry on ourVart of the world's work.

W e  can no w r a  get along without motor
cars than we ranVvithout the telegraph or the
te le p h o n e , \

But motor cars \o-day must be light, dur
able, economical. \

H ie Maxw ell has always been light, dur
able, economical—-malic so to meet an iro- 
menre, sensible demand that has existed all 
the time. \

To-day that demand i i  universal.

Don’t take* any chanceA

Buy a Maxwell— the standardized car 
whose economy and durabinty have been
proved. \ .*

more

undertake to fur- 
ter with a supply 
*nt to last it for 
?ek or ten days, as 
hat we certainly 
ve enough to go 
hapters will order 
ties and frequent- 
keep up pretty

r. n i • ■ - , ,.. . . . . .  - - - - -
j o^ly ^up tf* tjip loynjry. srirriflr'p and 
j.•‘•crvicp o f oqr ’forcfjiMiors »fi:it wo have 
1 a country, and It is our Vifgbeist /Jutv 

to prosorv’p tt tinltupnirorf stud pas? it 
• on to posterity, no matter vvliat the 

post muv*h°. (5tir citizen ship ard tbeir 
nnVe^ors rnnie from nil parts of the 

t worl^ to make Ihfs Country f home 
Rnd*enjoy ifs*blessings and epportu- 

1 nitfes.:" h^nd *̂?*it? the crisis h°lore us. 
it * is The ^ufy 'o f  rv'e^Fon'e tc stand 
squarely Vtacfi o f'o ft?  fcofintfy nnd be 
prepared to defend the fThg\ livery* 

Fott*« itt'fhi^ eHsIsr i<* either pro \jnf,r|-.
fhtifi orprtvGerman. Oreabna’thpvdnn- 
i'try fhefr  Is* hot room* cnoiigb for
ttwrffitfgsf*'

-<ndall was in from 
bs southwest Mon-

•dsandJ. L. Stokes 
ss trip to Lubbock 
-ning home Mon-

Bevo is A great favorite in the Arfi hv CenteVns. 
none but pure, soft drinks may be tv>1d. After drill 
or march, you are sure to se? f  ltongVt»ff; f| jj'y/tod

b 'Hee" line T o r

iplctc satisfac- 
drptto<ts*J »-> 
jetween meals

dusty-throated soldier hoys making 
Bevo. They know that there lies cp 
tion, full refreshment arid, pure whdl 
At home or abroad—at work or play
er with meals, you will- appreciate 
done for you m making fhis triumpf
You win find Bevo et inas, restaurant*, groceries, department 
•nd drug stores, picnic grounds, baaebgli rpfyM.\|?4B.k>unUiiv^ 
dining cars, in the navy, at cfcntettlsr TstHrnAhftvrttion ‘ ‘tim fir 
•nd other places where refreshing beverages are sHH.

Bevo—the all-year-*rcnn|d tofj djrtuk i »
Guard against suhstitutes. Have ffie botfle o fe t i« lIn  Tro»«-o)yort. 
first seeing that the seal is unbroken and that the crhwn top

Cars, r 
Casings, b 
and Access 

acanizing

was in from the 
Slide CommunityTsurirtf Car f  745: R*iuiit(r $745; 

btrlint $1095; Sedan $1095. F.
$1095 

L B. Drtmit“Soy,. (Jncie Dan.f said Rllllc, “Jim
mie |pd I haye-been looking ip  about 
par Iq tlie,encyclopedia,at scbtol. W>*
.LuitMl tbat-in ,ibo . vt â . betwron- Grr-
tuttoy and <Fvan<ie<4tV'18a( 7̂1, Germany 
lost in.killed and,wounded 28.000 sol
diers while 'Fron ee hist about six times 
ns many, and besides, that, ^he lo^t 
every battle. W«*wkfd Professor Slo
cum why tbks waa.. - He said ^hat the 
German army was* highly trained find 
ably commanded,' wliile the! F'renrh 
soldiers were poorly trained; hnd thnt 
their war department was* honey-' 
combed with jealousy nnd politics; 
that the officers were not much good, 
and that's France lost the

ig a new

."'unnelL is in from 
to s<re his mother 

id to be quite sick.

ine reports that he 
irter section 7 miles 

W. T. Petty of

Sohles Bros. Grocer <
Jessie^rilrrs v

n reports the salt 
.0 miles northwest 

Heath.

Jagglei, who has 
g the 6th grade in 
,chool has resigned

trteir neŵ  home near ^ isbbbre Olton Monday where he has oeen This Book House carries a large line 
of books covering all subjects and ad
vertises that it will furnish any book 
published at the publisher's price. 181p

W. j. McPheeters of i 
w as a business visitor in 
Si iturday.

sermons he preached and all the 
prayers he offered in the meeting, to
gether with the preliminary remarks 
and exhortations made by this remark-

looking after his cattle interests. 
He reports his cattle looking

they formerly lived lived near 
McLean, Texas.

C. 0. Jenkins and C. R. Jen
kins, both of Coahoma, were 
prospecting here last week.

v  'ixj* %*f v„ :v.• ; • 
V - > ,
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BOY SCOOTS TO JOIN WORKMEAL COSTS ONLY 13 CENTS

• in Country Districts 
Campaign in Automobiles 
Win Support for tho 
A rm y’* Right Hang

When >ou f^ p u t to make a call in person, yoi 
assure yourself that you have the right address

l.;.- r and -upreuie In tne »ui»  
th»' American R» i Cross, which will 
laua.-h a CL: . <<. ■.< membership drive 
'or 2 .-i /  ■ more members in the 
Son;hwe?: Monday, Dec 17, continuing 
until Christr-.as eve. i* «he care of 
L'ncle S m s  men army and navy.

•The = fety. health and coruior* of 
i t4- ;n*>n who are fighting thecoun- 
tr>’- hatrles 3.11''ii mile- from home 
w;I! a; vi rimes be the prime object 
•: if. organization*? attention 

U'i •: Fr°oqb army oilicers were 
d what the American Red Cross 

c j .  I .--t lo to hearten the arm? and 
iiv thi soldiers a concrete token of 
\mc-t ran co-op*»rat*on they said: 
<i.v« >is canteens and rest station* " 

7h, Red 'ro?s is accordingly estab- 
r._ . . iteen- at 11 important rail- 

■ jr ' in France for the special 
;? o! ol iers on leave, w bo are con- 
t*:*'■. p:..'s ..g .>n their way to and 
r».m the front i'he woman’s bureau 
r.ut r o k to recruit li 1 women 10 
erve in canteens and rest rooms in 
'ran; e O h  women n; robust health, 
ft ween he ages o f • 1 and 50, were 
onsid^retl. and applicants were re- 
•i <i i«» shew !>;.i tr.e) had worked 
; tn:« r .m tied Cross or tn reg 
ar occupations r« quinng a high or- 
r f s i vi. e and a ' apacity for self 

ic ..:u c- ! y-t.io o f th**sc women

omen In making a telephone call, it 
bother to be sure o f  thY number

slogan of the Christina* membership 
campaign committee of the American 
Red Cross for the Southwestern divi
sion, comprising the states of Mis
souri, Arkansas, Texas, Kan«s« and 
Oklahoma From the enthusiasm with 
which the preliminaries of the drive, 
which opens Monday. Dec 17. eontinu 
ing until Chitetma* e^e. are proceed 
mg. officials at Washington expect the 
original f.gurts of 10,000,000 new mem- 
oers to be doubled 

In fact, if there are only 1*.000.000 
new members added to »he 5,000,<y>0 
already enrolled officials will be dis
appointed. according to a message ro 
ceived at South"extern division head 
quarters rroin HarTey D Gibson, gen
eral manager of the American Red 
1 rcss In Gibson * tetter he said of

I \ use for over 40 years!
Thousands of voluntary 

lettei s from women, tell
ing i f the good Cardui 
has t one them. This is 
the be ;t proof of the value 
of Car Sui. It proves that 
Cardu is a good medicine 
for wc nen.

The* are no harmful cr 
habit-Arming drugs jn 
CarduL \ It is composed 
only of Vr. id, medicinal 
iaeredienV, with no bad

The absolutely sure >yay 
telephone directory— rot t? N ;: 
to listen carefully when ti.e * 
you the number, correcting her

When you get the wrong 
remember that the person 
mistake is never at fault at* 
utmost courtesy—You wish

The Western Tel

CHRISTMAS TIMES
You can,rely om Cardui. 

Sorely it vy ill dô  for you
v hat it hj -i den  ̂ for so 
many thocsards tf other 
women! * ft short id help.

•*I sl-as takera rick, 
seemed to be . 1. : 
writes Airs. Mary EuVesle, 
ofMc iison P'clghT, Ye. 
"I gr4 down so We&k, 
could hardly walk\ . . . 
just stc ~p£rcd aroart.

S : i . .inil began im 
s- \e Urge numbers ot 

C:< r- ana some American 
has t>» • n used by an aver 

nit-n duly. The first visi 
a troop of cha?5c*urs who 
instructing the American 

d on the same evening a 
t)~i \rr.»rnan engineers 

IT: : I l o 'clock in the
-r* i'c.-n i warm welcom* tie t;>i| i r•>-» arm.ta 

iion  ̂ ..M̂ r -tn jGp' :n 'he O:*: Jr 
<nessagt:> arr „rn»iflg reporting pro* 
.ess and asking tve supplies 

From counties waere toe 
campaign has cot begun, S /i wkere 
committees are making detailed plans 
for theii drive, the request*, both b} 
tetter and telegram, for supplies, cir 
culars. posters and g^nerel informa 
tioD are even m ore  numerous An *x 
tra corps of stenographers is kep. 
busy forwarding information, issuing 
direction* and sending telegrams and 
tetters

The storeroom at division headquai 
ters carries the similarity to a mili
tary base even further Everv mail 
and express delivery bring* parcels 
and boxes of supplies from Washing 
*on. circulars, pos’ ers. handb*>oics. 
buttons and window cards, tb® amraj

«rc! at:?r taking or.s4bc‘- 
tle, of before taking lu-ite 
all, 1 felt much better. I 
took 3 cr 4 bottle! at 
that and v.*as atfc to 
do rr y • crk. 1 tke tt in 
the spring when iirt- 
dowtr. I had no appelte, 
and l commenced eatiig. 
It is ti s best tonic I eŵ r 
saw." Try Cardui. \

OF THINCS I 
R WHILE w £  
N THE PRICE.

letHifd rr-st in com 
uarters without fea; 
trains S:x hundred 

ri’oaaoJalt d Shoo, 
ins also are provided 
ree Except Food, 
s-.nt-ed by such i can 

i’.lted With soldurs • 
able trom Junius î  

war corre?pondeni

■ •tiled counter Aswer

; - jp .r;1 h. .''.inf
> their arans ceslJ 
;■ Use of *oi
<!». «itli ty>wi« of 
;d and sardnche*.

:aer. making tlieit 
1 croirtl firm  the 
•:s io the big room 
i. *ar in the dining 

imlling 5.«A» g^oau 
je tjtn*. a
liter and txn.bproof 
sivf-pt tht fooa. fo» 
arge On the other 
a gartU-n he* Uc-e: 
the French Govern-

Ball Motor Com 
xico, New Mexico

Wants to contract with reliable 
Automobiles, Farm T ra d e rs  r.r.c 
experience necessary. Sire-yr r 
with $10,000,CK)0 capital. G et 
ground floor ot this Giant Y» e«tei 
and go the w ay o f  success. A r p !

C. A . RO BERSO N  B R O K E R A G E  
O rganizing R epresentative, TE1

r- ac and r *: 
« a'lc»rartce Ik 
i expense# l i  

A biiwi ot 
tr >r* fh* u-iiai 
■, coata g certa.

prep-rt Uma:*l> 
ir* L-"'h aerT<<l

:p« or ferka
tor lo c*nt* one gel* 
p. L-cef or lamb. \ .gt 
>::ng or fruit, coffee, 
a i> t reired espe. uillj

. COMTAli
X IC O , N.I

America

work alread> 
: the French Ke-̂  
one o f can
'S ot the French 
e AineriCisL arm:

vork^rs f**el, will be an importan 
:or in the suc<'*»*« of *he m*mh-> 
drive

In country districts merchant* 
side acquaintance among farmer 
ievoting their time, or have pmn 
o do so. making auto trips throy  ̂
he country, stopping at every 1 
md urging every member of 
>y to »ake out a Rsd Cross n *-r 

ship

In some citie« a census is l 
aken of every block, nnntb*i 

houses and apartmetats in the bloc 
ng registered The squad as si, 

'0 a particular block is given a nm 
M service flag cards equal in n t 
:o the number of families in 
territory. Every flag a wo 
eaves in a window is counted i 
ictory on his score Everv fi--»<

t k:' hen î  maintained th**re 
the refreshing drink? arv 

• , ilona 1 he front t> wagon?
motor tru> ks Four tho i 

—coffee, tea. cocoa, bou' 
a uadc. »tc.— are sometime? 
i r.v . .inteen  in a sm g tr

15.0C0 NURSES ENROLLED 

FOR RED CROSS DUTIES >w Dont waii"auy Ic 
■n. if you Buy fror 
groaning under the 
nmense stock of st« 
ce excelled by NO

QUALITY AND Tl

ot Atlanta, Ga., aTinn l:.U inasa 
the utmost confidence of the
since its establishment i 1 1870, $

\
mous everywhere for tlH h* extraoK

CLEARNESR and B ^ U A N
C om e in and let m e fit yo ; witlnp P*®’ 

DR. J. H. M cC O Y , A G ’O T l  | L

Second floor Wells Bids- T?hVf

fLASHUCHT ;:i>'j.-and nurse? already 
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